
1879 straager, purchase the estate when sold umler a power of sale
KismJsDATT mortgagor, Upou the whole, then, their Lord-

Eah ships are of opinion that the decision of the Judicial Commis-
Eaja s io u e r  is equitable iind correct, and they will humbly advise

Her Majesty to affirm it, and to dismiss this appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

Agents for the appellants: Messrs. Young, Jackson, and 
Beard.

Agents for the respondent: Messrs. Watkins mdi Lattey.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Jackson and Mr, Justice McDoiibII.

^879 MOHESH CHUNDER SEN (P i,A iN T ip r )  ». JUGQUT CHUNDER 
4jin7 24. SEN (DfiirBMnAUT).*

ThaMinst Map—Survey Map—Evidence—Suit for Possession— '̂ectment.

In a suit for poBsossion, the only evidenea for the plaintiff was a thakbust 
mnp wliicli had been signed as correct by predecesaora in title of botb the 
plaintiCF and defemlnut, iind on which the lands in dispute were kid down as 
the lands of the pkintiffB pvedeoesaor.

Jield, that the eviilencu was not saffioiont to justify a decree for the plaintiff.

This was a suit to recover possession of certain lands, on the 
ground that they formed a part of a permanently settled talukj 
whioli had been purcliased by the plaintiff at an auction-sale 
for arrears of revenue on tlio 8tli of March 18 63} the defendant, 
who had admittedly been in possession from a time loug anterior 
to the date of the auction-sale, denied that the land had ever 
formed a portion of the plaintiff’s settled estate.

The only evidence offered by the plaintiff to show that the 
and in dispute formed a portion of his taluk at the date of the

* Appeal from Appellate Decrees, Nos. 185,1, 18fi2, and 1869 of 1878, sgainH 
the decree of C. B. Qarretfc, Esq., Judge of Dacca, dated the 3rd of July 
18T8, reversing the tieoreo of Mr. P. M. Banorjy, Tirst- Munsif of Moqnshee'i' 
giinge, dated the 10th of January 1878.



permanent settlement, was « thakbust in«p upon which it was ISTS 
BO marked down. This map ivas sigiu-d ]))• preilccê jaovis in. ./Jf«n»sii 
title both of the plaintiff and the defendtint. The Court  ̂ t. 
of first instance considered this evidoiioo to be sutlieieut and CuusmaiSKs. 
decreed the suit, but this doeiriinn was reversed ou ajipeal. The 
plaintiiF then brought this second appeal.

Baboo Kali Mohun D/m, Balino Dnorf/n JOiHtHj
Baboo "Bycunt Nath Dass, Baboo Bhyrnh Chini/ler Baiierjee, 
and Baboo Hurry Mohun Chacherhuttij'inv the appellant con
tended, that the thakbust map alone wa.■̂ suflii ieiif. to oiititla 
the plaintiff to a decree in the abscuce of all rebutting evidence, 
especially where the predecessor of ihe defendant luid by lii« 
signature admitted the nia[) fn he iMirrect. Thej' cited 
Ooomut Fatima V, Bhujo Gopol Doss {I), Ram Narain Doss v.
Mohesh Chmder Banerjee (2), Shnxce MooUhee Doascc v.
Bissessuree Dehce (3), and The Collector of Rajnhahye v. Duorga 
Soonduree Delia (4).

Baboo Sreenath Baboo Mohesh Chmder Ghmdhry,
and Baboo Mohini Mohun Roy for the reFpondent.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by

Jaoksoit, J. (McDonell, J., concnrring).—The plainliffl’, 
who was the anction-purchaaer of a taluk, sued to recover from 
the defendants, who were very nnmerouSj a certain quantity of 
land. He claimed this laud of course as having been a part of 
the originally settled estate.

As to the title set up, the plaintiff, in the particuhir case 
which has been argued before us, relied chiefly upon a thafc- 
busfc map, which bore the signature of one Annmlo Chucker- 
butty, who was the defendant’s predecessor in title;

The Judge (who I'eversed the judgment of the.Munsif) 
refused to consider this tliakbust map so adducifjd *s bein  ̂
ilbsolutely cpuclasive evidendej svnd so dismissed the plaintiff’s 
suit.

(1) 13W.R.,50, .<.1} m

(2) 19 W. 11., 202. (4) a W. 11,310.
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__ tj>7»___  The plaliitifF on aecoiul appeal before us objects, that the
“ “ ‘ I’ eviilence qumtnm valeat, which 

 ̂ ti. h(j seoma fco cohruIoa' (vu iiuidctiuiito appUoation of the thakbnst 
CHi'tNi»Kii aim. map m a pioco of evidoiico; ami it is conteiided, on the authority 

of a deciaion to wliicli I was a party, that a survey map is 
aijfficiont, v̂beu tlierc ia iu> rebutting e-videnoe to make out 
tiie titlo of iho ])laiiitill'. Tiie special appellant’s vakeel 
adrnifctod tliat lie could not put Iuh case so high as to argue that 
tlio Court below waa absolutely bound to givo judgment in his 
favour upon tiiis plooo of ovidc.nco, but ho was very anxious to 
siiow that the Jud<ro was entangled in the meshes of pernicious 
error which, we arn told, is fotindod upon the judgment in the 
case of 'The Cnlkctor of JioJxhiihijc v. Doorga Soonduree 
DeMa (1), whi(ih error Wiia dispersed by tiie judgm'eut of 
myself and another Judgo of this Court already referred to.

Now I have no doubt tluvt, in {rnnoral, where the question ia 
simply one of titlo, and tho avaihibic evidence is proofof pos
session at a particular period, n survey map ought to be, and is 
most cogent ovidonco. But the matter of which the plaintiff 
had to bear tiie burden of proof in this case, as observed by the 
Judge, is not title in j>;nncral, but lie had to prove tliat the land 
wUioU he cliuuvcd, which irt not in hia posaeaaiou and not in 
tho j)osse,s8ion of tho last owner of tho taluk, Avns land which 
Ibrinod part of tiie tiiluk at tlie time of the permanent settle
ment; and in my judgment tho more circumstance tluit a pai'ti-r 
cnlar owner liad p<isseH.slon of a piece of land at a specified 
time, aomci yoars Ijoftiro tiie bringing of the suit, is not conclusive, 
or nearly conulusivo, evidence of that fact, I do not fimV any 
indication of tlio error under which tho Judge is supposed to be 
labouring, and I do nut tiiinlc, considering the way in which he 
lifts dealt with tho ovideuco in disposing of the appeal before 
him, we should] bo jimtilied in disturbing his judgment, unless 
we aro prepared to say, and I am certainly not prepared to say, 
lliat, in such a ease as tliis, a survey map is couolusive evidence. 
The epeoiul appeal is diemiased with costs. This judgment 
will apply to the other two appeals, Fos. 1852 and 1869, of 1878.

Appeal ilxmissid.
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(I) a W. tt., !510.


